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Fig. I . Expression of Arx mRNA 
gonads. Arx mRNA exp~ession was
bridization (A) and A~x protein e
c~emistry vsing antibody specitic 
dicate gonad and mesoneph~os, res







































Fig. 2. Changes of A~x protei
lysates prepared from the go
SDS-PAGE. Westem biot anal
and anti-c~-tubulin ar}tibody as internal control. 
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Pig. 3. Expressions of gonada
gonads at ~i 4.5. Antibodies spec
the marker tor Leydig ceiis, f
types, respectively, were used 
Leydig cells was obviously de


































































































































































WT Arx KO 
P{g. 4. Number o~ 3
WT an~ A~x KO gona
rep~esent 3~-Hsd- ~Le
aiiy signi~icar]t de













WT male gonad w
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Fig. 6. BrdU inco~~o
hours betore prepa
-negative ceils in 
positive celis were
immunostained b. y B(D) Whlie Sertoi! cei











































Wiid type XY A ~x KO X*Y 
Fig. 7. Coeiomic b{ood
iar er]dotheliai cells
PEOAM was aiso deiecte
membranes surroundirig
(the interior part oi g
gonad. White ar~owheads, coeiomic blood vessel. 
A~x KO X*Y 
= Decre~sed ~!umber of Leydig ce!i~ 
- Abaorm~i coelemic biood vessel fo~mation 
* Down ~egulation o~ Cblnl 





: - coelomic 
- Cb~ 
- Bctopic emergence ef sie~oidogenlc ceils 
- Testo~te~one produetion 
- Ectopic fotmation o~ coeiomic biood vessel 
- Up regu!~tion o~ Cblnl 
Wn~4 
J! 
~' ' _ Ste~oidogenic eei! 
~ 
~~ - coeiomic ~ 
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Pig. 8. Phenotypic comparison ~et
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Fig. 9. Genetic interacti
iemale gonad at Ei 4.5 (A).
KO female gonads. The coe
cei!s (a~rowheads) were ob
Arx KO male gonad at E1 2
ma}e gor)ad. g, gonad; ad, adrenai primordium; kid,
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論文審査結果要旨
本研究は,ArxKO
 以下のことを明らかにした。
雄性生殖腺の閤
の問質組織に存
終分化したライ
から,ライディ
うイディッヒ細
 巣特有の構造であるcoeio翻。も
一方,趣xKO雄マウ
雌であるにもか
びCb翻遺伝子発現
ArxKO雄マウス
果,W鷺t4KO雌マ
に盆xがWn之4の
b互oodvesse墨の
オ
てはその前駆細
発現が掬制され
細胞の増殖や分化,coe至
本珊究により,胎
能の一端が初め
のであると考える。よって博士(農学)の
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